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Chapter-3

Description of the Lélävatäras



Text-89

çré-buddhaù | tatraiva –
tataù kalau sampravåtte 

sammohäya sura-dviñäm |
buddho nämnäïjana-sutaù 
kékaöeñu bhaviñyati || iti |

Buddha is also described in the First Canto:
Then (tataù) when Kali-yuga starts (kalau sampravåtte)
Buddha, the son of Aïjanä (buddho nämnä aïjana-
sutaù), will appear in the province of Gayä (kékaöeñu
bhaviñyati) for bewildering the demons (sammohäya
sura-dviñäm). SB 1.3.24



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Called Buddha, he will appear as the son of Aïjanä,
in the province of Gayä, in a place called
Dharmäraëya.



Text 90-91
asau vyaktaù kaler abda-sahasra-dvitaye gate |
mürtiù päöala-varëäsya dvibhujä cikurojjhitä ||

yadä sütaù kathäm äha tadä buddhasya bhävitä |
adhunä våtta eväyaà dharmäraëye yad udgataù ||

He appears (asau vyaktaù) after Kali-yuga has passed two
thousand years (kaler abda-sahasra-dvitaye gate). He is
pinkish in color (mürtiù päöala-varëäsya) with two
hands (dvibhujä) and shaved head (cikurojjhitä). When
Süta spoke this story (yadä sütaù kathäm äha), Buddha
had not yet been born (tadä buddhasya bhävitä). He,
who was born in the village called Dharmäraëya
(dharmäraëye yad udgataù), has now appeared (adhunä
våtta eväyaà).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• These verses describe Buddha’s time of appearance
and his form.

• The meaning is clear.

• Dharmäraëya is the name of a village.



Text 92

çré-kalkiù | tatraiva –
athäsau yuga-sandhyäyäà 

dasyu-präyeñu räjasu |
janitä viñëu-yaçaso 

nämnä kalkir jagat-patiù || iti |

Kalki is described in the First Canto:
At the junction of the yugas (atha yuga-sandhyäyäà)
when the kings are almost criminal (dasyu-präyeñu
räjasu), the Lord of the universe Kalki (asau kalkir
nämnä jagat-patiù) will be born (janitä) as the son of
Viñëu-yaças (viñëu-yaçaso). SB 1.3.25



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The Lord (asau) will be born (janitä) as Kalki from a
brähmaëa named Viñëu-yaçä. (Kalki is an äveçävatära
according to verse Laghu-bhägavatämåta 1.4.40)



Text 93

pürvaà manur daçaratho 
vasudevo ’py asäv abhüt |
bhävé viñëu-yaçäs cäyam 
iti pädme prakértitam ||

Vasudeva (asäv vasudevah) previously became (pürvaà
abhüt) Manu and Daçaratha (manuh daçarathah). In the
future he will become Viñëu-yaçä (ayam viñëu-yaçäh
bhävé). This is explained in the Padma Puräëa (iti pädme
prakértitam).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The same Vasudeva previously became Manu and
then Daçaratha.

• The same Vasudeva will become Viñëu-yaçä.

• The intention here is to show that Vasudeva is the
original father of the Lord, and other fathers of the
Lord are his expansions.



Text 94

aiçvaryaà kalkinas tasya 
brahmäëòe suñöhu varëitam |
kaiçcit kalau kalau buddhaù 

syät kalké cety udéryate ||

The powers of Kalki (tasya kalkinah aiçvaryaà) are
described graphically (suñöhu varëitam) in the
Brahmäëòa Puräëa (brahmäëòe). Some say (kaiçcit
udéryate) that Buddha and Kalki (buddhaù kalké ca)
appear (syät) in every Kali-yuga (kalau kalua ity).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Some say that Buddha and Kalki appear in every Kali-
yuga, while others say that they appear only in the
Kali-yuga of the twenty-eighth cycle of Vaivasvata
Manvantara.



Text 95

añöau vaivasvatéye ’mé 
kathitä vämanädayaù ||

The eight avatäras from Vämana (amé añöau
vämanädayaù) appear in Vaivasvata Manvantara
(vaivasvatéye kathitä).

The eight avatäras from Vämana to Kalki appear in
Vaivasvata Manvantara.



Text 96

kalpävatärä ity ete 
kathitäù païca-viàçatiù |
prati-kalpaà yataù präyaù 
sakåt prädurbhvaty amé ||

The twenty-five avatäras (ete païca-viàçatiù) just
described (ity) are called kalpävatäras (kalpävatärä
kathitäù) because (yataù) they generally appear (amé
präyaù prädurbhvaty) once (sakåt) in every kalpa of
Brahmä (prati-kalpaà).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Because in every kalpa (day of Brahmä) starting with
Brähma-kalpa, they appear once, these twenty five
are called kalpävatäras.

• This is said to be generally the rule, because Varäha
appears twice and Matsya appears fourteen times in
one kalpa.



Kürma appeared twice and Vämana appeared three
times in the present Çveta-varäha-kalpa.

Dhanvantari and Mohiné also appeared twice.

It is said by some authorities that Buddha and Kalki
(apparently äveçävatäras) appear in every Kali-yuga,
which means one thousand times in a day of Brahmä.

It is not mentioned here if Vyäsa appears at the end of
every Dväpara-yuga.



In the Viñëu Puräëa (3.3.11-19) a list of twenty-eight
persons (ending with Kåñëa Dvaipäyana) who act as
Vyäsas for the twenty-eight Dväpara-yugas which have
passed in Vaivasvata Manvantara is given.

The author has not commented on this.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The thirty kalpas or thirty days of Brahmä’s one
month are described in the Skanda Puräëa.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

The first day of the month is called Çveta-kalpa. The second is Néla-lohita.
The third is Vämadeva and the fourth is called Gäthäntara. The fifth is
Raurava, the sixth is Präëa. The seventh is Båhat and the eighth is
Kandarpa. The ninth is Savya and the tenth is Éçäna. The eleventh is
Dhyäna and the twelfth is Särasvata. The thirteenth is Udäna and the
fourtheenth is Garuòa. The fifteenth is Kaurma. This is the full moon of
Brahmä. The sixteenth day is Närasiàha and the seventeenth is Samädhi.
The eighteenth is Ägneya and the nineteenth is Viñëuja. The twentieth is
Saura and the twenty-first day is called Soma. The twenty-second day is
called Bhävana and the twenty-third is Supumän. The twenty-fourth is
Vaikuëöha and the twenty-fifth is Arcéña. The twenty–sixth is Vallé and the
twenty-seventh is Vairäja. The twenty-eighth is Gauré and the twenthy-
ninth is Mäheçvara. In this kalpa Çiva destroys Tripura. The last day of the
month is called Pitå-kalpa. This is the dark moon of Brahmä’s month.
These kalpas are known as the days of Brahmä and have existed in the past
and will exist in the future. The present kalpa is the Varäha kalpa, the first
day of the first month in the second half of Brahmä’s life.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The Çveta-kalpa mentioned here is also known as the
Çveta-varäha-kalpa.

• It is also known as Brähma-kalpa since Brahmä
appeared during this kalpa (at the beginning of his
life).

• The Pitå-kalpa at the end of the first half of Brahmä’s
life is also called the Pädma-kalpa because the lower
planets are constructed on the lotus at that time.
(According to Viçvanätha’s commentary on SB
3.11.36 the lower planets do not always arise from
the lotus.)



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• In one kalpa or day of Brahmä there are fourteen
Manvantara periods.

• Each Manvantara has seventy-one cycles of the four
yugas.

• One thousand cycles of the four yugas is equal to the
fourteen Manvantaras.

Thus ends the description of the Lélävatäras.


